


smt al muui UUkl
~" ~ Keynote of Mass Meetias, "Forget our Individual
i ::~; Honalitie~, and throw our~elve~ into the eo,nm.,,

melting pot of race de~tiny--United and eoncentrat.
ed effort marks the way of human ~uecess"--.Mr. E.
D. Forfeit cites "The necessity of unity and love for
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idune by any p.~, .... ..m their ol)-
I lecuve.
i Theea wu j time whan two sl~trp.
ly contrasting views were hold of the
Negro. Even today, optalon in Bos-

ton is not ldenUcal with opinion tn
Alabama. NObOdy Is bold e~ougb
to defend slavery. The racial hmue
embroils region~ far distant from Af-
rican shores. Friends let me implore
you that this is no time for us to
waste our monies. Our leader needs
all the support that we can give him,
in this cause ot an African program

lien. ~rous darrell ridder. We
a-d today that mnca the ¯uvent of
the Untvm~d Ne~’o lmlnmmm~mt
~¢latton. thex’e have tmum many oth-
er bodies t~tt I~ve rt~n up among
us ,but no other If8 been able to
produce the dastred effect, or fill that
thirsting add desire, that I~a 8stied
the breast of the ¯waltened men and
women of our rate, but GARVEY-
1aM. If we might so call it. There
is one thing however, tlmt we must

Predicts Election of Ne o
Judges for New Court in Harlem

¯ The probability of two Nei[roes be- The new court district ~lt:del
ins elected in the fell as Judge~ Of the 19th, 2let, 22nd and parts of the

the new Tenth Mm~cipal District in 13th snd 17th Dlatricte.

Elarl4m~ is the chief political topic of
the hour among local Negroes--both
Republlean8 and Democrats.

For five years Republicans have
been waging a fight for a new liar-
lea Court District which became
n reality on April 21. when Govern.or

endeavor to get rid o[ among our.
selves for the better growth of tree Candidates are springing up on all

GROWS
HAIR

Roosevelt signed the Rivers Bill

ultimate ~ueeessS’--Rev. C. P. Greene say~--The, th-t be has so mapped out for me
world has aeknowledged that Africa i.~ the hens. of Negro Pcoplce of the World.Let us rally to his call, for he Is

the black man--Give all ~upport to our leader thf,+th~ SAVIOUR OP TttE RACE.
.Mme. L. W. Me(3~rtney

lion. Marcus Gar~eyS’--Hon. L. W. MeCartney ~ay~ .~Ir Chairman, officers, dlsting-

¯ --*’Loval|v, uttity, and dollar~ are needed to ~lmnsor ulahed visitor, members and frtend~¯ ¯ of the Garvey Club and the Univer-
the great vaust~--We eannot be les~ than men and se~ Xc~,~, Improvement Association, I

work; and it is SELFI~HNlgSS. Our
program ,or the program of the U.
N. I. A. ~Ausu~t 1929l is a humnnl-
tartan one. and not for aslfleh aims
and purposes. ~[ am experiencing
much of that in the state of New
Jersey, among our branches, end it
must be got rid of. Somebody Uas
taken upon themselves selfish rod*

alde~, and the campaign for tl~um
political plums pronflae~ to be live-
ly and Interesting. Among the IRe-
publicans promlnenUy spoken of as
their party’s choice are A~bly-
man RYvers, author of the bill
which ha¯re bla name; Pope ]~llupe.
Jumemblyman Perkins and Alderman
John C. Hawkins¯ The Democratic

women"--lton, l)unean of Montelair, N. J. slteak~ Angos~ 19’,’9
ti:.e., and thus is choking the growth

I~ hat been some ttme since 1 came of the Association. 1 will expose any-
of the selfi:h’w~s of so-called leaders of the rae~-- bc.ure you, nevertheless my heart thing that seeks to destroy" the

This is a scientific age with keen eonlpetition.
~nd mind, has hean with you in your; brancl~es of the Universal Negro lm-
act2v’,tles, tlegardle~s of "what keeps provement Association.

Death ha~ agailt differed ollr ratlk~ slid Uikell me away, I am w:th the principles
We cannot live by Mesesand Aaron

f rtt.
., s.. s~ * e .s .iv . ~. ¯ of this or~aniza’iolt and what it in this age, for this is the age ot

real II~ ~]’I1~ q .Ittltallta isavls Ol ins lliOll)r t,orl,~, Ill stands fro’. ’ science, and keen competition among

her 20th year ~Vv lllourn Jlt’r Io~m. i heiieve that when Garvey Day mankmd. This is the time when we
" ¯ ’ was Instituted it was for th3 p-rpoae match brams with brains, and wits

L,][BERTY IIALL " i;7 ~th Ave,, The New Near "r~ ~ de’ernxined tt of hrlnglng us nearer in spirit. God with wits. Thm. IS a scientific age,
¯ ’ ¯ ..... ~ c ~ ’ ~ ~ ~ o ’bless tile man Lh,x’ brought it about , an( v’e must gP.’e the people What]

Y CitY N 31 ~1 ( V N " ?,lay It )W ~: [ , " ?.: !" : ~ ’
’ * " ’ " ’ "’ " - ........ ~.1~ ̄  - -- x " a ld s v" We have, a vary GREAT 1PORK BE- J they’ are crying for. Leadership Is

4th 1930 -- An |nterest ng n eetlng tszc rsun. _. t.~:~ 5 ~, "’/’3 : ¯ ’- ’ ~ ~ ¯
’ " ~- " " " ....... u " eadel ’vl~rc F’DRE US a ld battles to ! ght VVe } what we are tn need of In these parts J

W e d ton 1I ~as on 0 are e ~ta u ~ u *all b g ’ : " ::" . ~ "=’. ’ " * " reed mere LOT ~,I TY AND UNITY I °f the country. Our leader tile Hun
the weekly mass m~etin o th~ ne leads ’ ¯ ~ " [ r~ ’¯

, : ~ : " ¯ Marcus Ga ¯ y. is doing more than. , ~ 0I" PUP.POSE. AND I)OLLA H.:~,
Ite~ ( P (~reene tU. N. L A., under the auspices of the

"" ’ " i which is deeded by our leader to put, his bit. What are we doing here, but
4~ll’vey Club, Inc.

After the Pro(’eseional, tb~ meeting"menbeMr" Caairnta;Ltn(i fll~ndsln’es!dent’of t~-
officers, ,t,x ~e -wtlle .....

v.’n:k, ..............
over. We need to put I hindering the mzccessful workings ot

: ; ! " "’ .’ ,~ ’,,y t,c~,v jeamusy, anu uo the Dig. what he sponsors? Let us awake.
wsa opened with the :dnginff of the Club: It is a :ource of pleasure t’.l ger and higher things that call to! and lind ourselves among other races
olNining ode. "Frozo Greenland’s Icy’ speak to you this evening. NATIONIIOOD \Pc are bnt wing-!and nations of people, and be men
]~01mt~l~, ’~ fnllowcd by prayer and’~ God g~tvc the name of Ethiopian, ins our way t. that goal¯ We need and women to be respected.
the Htuallsli~ services, and tits hymn. ] and not Negro. I see I~ere ill thq ! men and women, not of so much ors- The meeting was brought to fl
"God of the Right Our Rattles Pight." [ papers of today, that the lathan ques- tory, but men and women who will close with the singing of the Ethlo-

A. concert program was next rend- tion challengcs StRain’s world soy- t f.ilow more close4v where the Hun. i plan NaUonal Anthem. the repeating
m, ed" to which the liniversal Band, T ereignty lnd a, South Africa. Egypt Marcus Garvey leads¯ and to do what of tile motto One God! One Aim! One
Ul~r,*Prof. Hassell and the choir, land the races of the Middle East, he says t- d*~ in behalf of this suf- Destiny! and the Benediction by the.. . , i . , . 4Wl~Nt the chief contributors. A piano ; stirred hy a common lnlpolse toward [ forms race of ours. Let us ple,ge chaplain, Rev. C. P. Greene, at 11:30
n~ violin selection was rendered by i Nationalism. present serious prob- ourselves again on this day, to stand p .nl.

Gertrude James, aft Capt, H. i leas to I,ondon statesmen. It s:;y,~lbv hhn, and I;eep him supplied with
~q~ler; also a song hy Miss Gracel further that Soutlt Africa is but one the necessaries that are needed atrectorsWe’ theandOfficerSmembershipend boe.rdof t’be°fGar-di"
1~5~ller. J element in Africa as a whole, and[this irate, to successfully carry" on vey Club, Inc., regret to anoounce

~lle weekly message of tl~c PreM- Africa as a whole presents today one the work, that wc are thus engaged the death of our beloved sister nnd
dent~lenera was thcn rcad I)y Mast- of the nutjor problcms of thc wot’hL in. l.el LOYALTY TO THE CAUSE co-worker, Miss Camllita Davis, ol
er ~ddie Thompson. (,t! the ,;. C. ]Houth of the .’~al),aru tile entire area BE VOUI~t WATCHWORD, the Motor Corlm, who departed this

after v,,hich thc hymn. "(-;udder Africa is no’,;’ to be described as lion. %V. Duncmt life on May let, 1930, at the age o!
B’~essOur President," was sung by lone vast cohereI~L unily. It is thet Mr. Chairman. Hun. President, offi- 20 years¯
tl~8 audience, home el Ihe black mall, The t ime~ cars me:nbers and friends of the To her sorrowing relatives, we

IAeut A Buts tha~ kc~ the mere-1has come that the white man is tell- / Garvey Chlh Division: tcndcr our sincere condolence.
h~rm and ’ ¯ on ’ing the worl 1 at arge t t ~. " [ I v, ilt assure 3o Z that it is a pleas E.P. Capers, pr~ldent; Win, C’un-...... trlend.~; Ioz their co .cra-, ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ , ’ . ’ ." "
hun in his b~ha|f and asked that is the home of the black, regardless[ ure even to look into your faces, andl ningham, cbaimuan trustee board; E.
~v~nlff and ohl would tare the up-[of nations that are trying to £ra.~pj see that amount of interest exhlb- M. Collins, vice-president add asc-
~,t~lty tl~a’t is vwcn to them by l~’~s It front the lawful heritage, o,’: the ited in the carrying on of this noble retary.

ekor~ in aviation, which is Ode o! black race. . work. .
the groaLest sciences o[ the age. I"re- When any one capturcs the minds ! I am sorry the time is far spent. Advertising Is one of the principal
Imre~adds s the ca1 of Lhe ho ~r. and wits of a leople, the battlc ~s ;yeL v:e can do a great deal at times roads for the Negro morchant to take

leads success,that but he mustHon. W. F. RlvcrJ, chairr, lan, then ] almost won, Xt will not be necessary in shcrt, Some of us have never got to
enlled on the speakers ~f the evening i for so much physical tighlln~- to be ] tired in contributing our bit to the [not expect to get his publicity free.

aspirants are said to include Charles
E. Toney, Thomas B. Dyett, an As-
slstant District Attorney. sad James
S. Watson, for a number of years
on the staff of the Corporation cotm-
ael.

--,o ---" [Lon ,SoJt’nlclpal Court Judges for Maahatta~,
two to he in the new district created
in Harlem.

In 1925 a bill for ,t new Music-
ipal Court Dlstriet in Harlem was
Introduced by Pope BIIlups, then
member of the Assembly. It pueed
both houses but was vetoed by Gov.
Smith. In 1928, 1928 and 1929, sim-
ilar efforts were made, but the meas-
ures failed of Gubernatorial consid-
eration, having been sueeasslvely dis-
approved by Gov, Smith and last
year by Gov. Rooeevell,

Negro 



under Mmhamm Gandhi have mlmwn that they are lmUmmten st the

1 | or h’mmdulent adverthdns. Readen, of The Nngro World are

"t J aummiy ~ to invite our ottenUo- to uy hnm m
.~ | b 1tort of an udvertiHr to adhere to any ~hdlon

Leontmfned fn any Nqro Worm advm, tbmmnmi.
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African Culture

It lull ~ rlghttully stated by
t~Oved pica/dent.General, the

e~. ~ Gsrvey, "mat Negroes
tenet anked by the U. N. X. A.
~t llr~g) to change their re-

i/~ ,~tlm:" and I belleve that It is ap-

i !~ ~?~ble, and ought to include the
i, + tl/~ per cent of our brothers

, + n the centtnent of AJriea, who have
~+ X .~0~mle~l the Mohammedan falth,

~ ; ’ ~d life MUssulmeu and ~ot Christians.
~L ~+ rn the apace that the editor of the
+~ ~eggo World might afford me. I

~zmot do Justice to Islam, and Its
nfluenee on the thoughts and lives
ff our African brothers in the Ori-
ent, but must confine myself to a
~is ifllase of the subject.
~me Alrlenn ObJections to White

~ co.sanity
~’ 1 mean by white Christianity, that

ehieh Is preached and practised by
~1~ wl=lth races as the Gospel of
J~ ~zrist, our Lord and Elder
bother, ~ the interprstatiolm
daeed on the simple teachings of the
lel~ed Nazarene. who has said "In-
t~mueh an ye have done thin, to the

ef these, my brethren, ye have
I~+it unto me." It is the opinion
4 4he great Christian churches with
lflss~lffy~operatlm~ In Africa that
dtbaately, tlds great continent will
,e redeemed by the blood and spir-
t of COraL During the last half
~tury, Chrlstlan churches have
aide aozlle very important religious

among the different Afri-
rues in .d~erent sections of the

maUmmt. I will only pause to men-
Ilrm t~t wOrk of. the Methodist (Al-
Ison and White) Episcopal Church
4 +the United States, on the Wsot
t~.Ican, ceaat, and in South Africa,
md tw~ 8pecdisl work of the Pests.st-

’mt ~ in the United States,
the Grebee of Cape Palmen

~. ~ the Vials of Grand Cape Mount,
’the late Bishop Ferguson, an

Ul~rielm Negro, and at present,
B~’agan Momoiulu Gardiner.

t ,Im£1ve Vat¯ Also the Anglican
~ with its four African BISh-
qHL ReeanUy the African Ortho-
10g ~ti~h hss ereated UP Arch-
~|Imptlc at Cape Town, South Af-

With 8, pure African Archbishop
thmi~ler, as the Primate¯ And
vMte we my hope to redeem Af-
lea, and end point to many advances
mule by Christian mlasimmrles, at-
t~lt~d by many flourishing stations

the:Fd~g and West eonsts, not to
te foq~tfni of the great Coptic
~hureh of Abyssinia and Egypt, which
dales aszeesslon from the Apostle
ffsrk, from whose influence thou-
~mds of the African races have em-
braced the religion of Christ, and ac-
zptsd n~ the criterion of their lives
h~ standard of the western nations;
ret It mtmt be remembered that it
hs white races of the west are to

this book they are familiar with nu.
cereus commenthtore, black and
waits, and can discti~ Its tenets in
the light of the meat criticized inter-
pretation, of the profoundeat Islamic
scholarship. Many of them have Ar-
abic copies of the New Testament,
kmow the thrilling story of the life
and practice of Jesus, and all the
essential principles of the Chris-
tian faith.

2. More and more the students of
the African situation are coming to
the conclusion that In Africa, natur-
al and ̄ oeietary conditions are dis.
similar to those obtaining among
western peoples, that the only re-
demption of the African races tllat
Is worth while, is that which instead
of attempting to wholly westernize
the black races in Africa endeavors
to develop the African in harmony
with the laws of his own being and
nature, under the social and physi-
cal toreca which for centuries have
brought into existence the great body
and form of African life and destiDy¯
At best in Africa. they say "they can
be made but poor Europeans; they
prefer to be good and great Afri-
cans." In supplanting Islam, it in
not enough to simply take care of
the African’s religious life, for he
insists that’ his social and political In-
stitutions mtmt be supplied and sus-
talaed by ennctions as strong and ef-
fective aa those of which the white
man wishes to deprive him.

In other words It is necessary to
Interpret Christianity to the Afri-
can mind, and situation ,in Some such
way en President Hall would have it
to the occidental: We certainly need
today, a great muster, fortified with
modern learning, charged with the
positive inspiration for original re-
construction, and able to restate
Christianity in a way to fit the oc-
cidental cultivated mind as Paul ad-
Justed it to the leaders of the Greek
ellis& The church ought to believe
that other Pauls are still possible,
and that they may one day arrive,
and free the Christian world from
the bond of dogma, and want and
extend its quintessential requlrelnents
of loving an~ serving God and inml,
to the utmost bounds of the earth,

3. The Africnn mind finds serious
and confusing difficulties in accept-
ing Christianity, with all its heated
controversies and rivalry over denom-
Inational doctrines and lines. The
progress of Christiemity in Africa
will be very much aecaisrated when
Christian denominations shall agree
upon. and come to a common under-
standing, about certain fundamentals
of the Christian faith, In the advo-
cacy of which all denominational dif-
ferences and doctrine shall be for-
gotten¯ Other writers, but Dr. sly-
den in particular, have pointed out

certain additional objections, on the

" a ¯

Weekly Rehgmus Talks
by IgT. ~V, It. IL IPORTI$11
Tcamlumty I. M. F. L’hut~h

"One God!" Not "No God."
"ltememi~r this. and chmv your-, the ancient faith of your fore-fsth-

selVt~ mull: bring It ngaln to mind, er¯, or create your own. But come

has -~et its ~eal of condcmantlau upon
the liquor h~hlL The African deed
not seem to understand I~ow govera.
menlo eentrelisd by Christians in.

[dnige sad permit their oil/seas and
subjects to engage in this dsetrucUvc
and damaging trade. The liquor
trade is a curse and blight to Af-
rica; and in that light the Prohibi-
tion In the United States Is a bless-
lag to Africa¯ When will the I~uro-
penn Christian nations give up the
disgusting liquor traffic with Africa’:

i We Africans ubroad can untie with
our brother across the ocean ID the
motto of our Association, "One God,
One Aim, ODe De¯tiny" and In the
prayer "God (Allah~ of time right our
battles light."

THOMAS P. BRYAN,
Box 831, Santo Domingo.

Being Helpful Is A
Mark of Breeding

What we fear most we are most
esnsittve about. We are always on
the lookout for it. Some call it having
a chip on the shoulder. This attitude
of mind is somethlag the thoughtful
parent should think about, first in
his own mind for fear he may trans-
plant it in his child. It is a human
trait to praise one’s serf and one’s
own family¯ Many terse enylags
which have come through the ages
perpetuate this trruth. For instance:
"Every crow thinks hie own the
blackest." And, most often, this

[tendency to *’blow yOur own horn"
’ mean8 that you come to believe that
no ode else has a horn to blow add
if he does he is doing so unjustly¯

It lflBo comes about that ode group
of people delude themselves into
thinking that they really have more
to "crow" about than other groups
of people. And, on the other side
of the picture, certain groups feel
that they should be ashamed of them-
selves since for centuries they have
not been proud of themselves¯

At last a reaction sets it, and those
of the despised or humble group cast
about for mental relief from this di-
stressing daily atmosphere. The more
intelligent study of the relative mer-
Its of humans and groups and arrive
at the conclusion that most of the
vainglory is unfounded. Others who
have less time and inclination to
think, translate their )emotions into
resentment, non-cooperation, etc., In
small things of dally life, without
aim or reason.

In the case of children, this at-
titude is dimtstrous. For fear that
they will be taken for menials many
children refuse to pick up fallen
things for elders. They hesitot¯ about
getting a glass of water for n teacher¯
They decline to do accommodating
errands.

Naturally. childre, are anxious to
do things. They do Dot wish to do
them regularly or over a sustained
period because they have to be taught
habits of industry. But they ¯tart
out liking to be active and to be as
pleasing, as a rule. So, the parent,
who directly or indirecUy puts into

what may. do not jump to the con-
clusion that there is no god. One,
even a godless person, has no faith
io godless people. Be your¯elves.’
Let the world know that you have
faith in a God. of Gods, Once you
have made up your minds to be
through with the Jewish God or
Christ, throw them overboard. How-

Oye tr, msgreuore.
"Remember the former things of

oM: for I am /ted, and there is none
else; ! am God, and there la none
nke me."

--Isninh 4G: 8-flth.
Strange a3 It seems, nevertheless

it i¯ true that nine persons, out of
throwevery ten do voluntarily

away the substance to catch at the ever, you have to believe in some-
shadow, thing. It is true that before Abed-

Just think of lt~ Millions of Ham- ham (born 1996 B. C., died 1821 
ites today are as ignorant of the B, C., age 175 years) claimed OOd,]
true cultural backgroand of their He tGod} was your ancestors’ GOd,
dace¯furs as if the unlimited data as War Parama of the ancient Afrt-
as to the truth of the Homite past cans <Shinar.’+i over 25,000 years

)re¯tie¯ is unobtalonoie, ago. He is the same God, Har of the
Today, millions see God, its the old Egyptians: and Brahma of yourI

God of Abraham, Isaac nnd Jacob; East Indian brothers. The ShnsterI
on the other hand, there are those IBcahmin blblel, Zend Avesta 4Elam,
who would have no Hebrew God or b!blet. Talmud ~Hebrew blbleL ~Ko-
Jesus’ "not to mention the destructive, vs. (Mohammedan blbleL the Prim- 
group that does not believe either itlve History (Christian bible, and,
in man or a Higher Being +God. To other holy books all tell of HI¯ Iove i
those who believe that there is not I fro" all; Hi.+ e.xlstcncc among all: and I
a Higher Being ic:tll lltm by any the aggressive efforts put forth by l

every race (Jr group to force other,
races to the aggressors’ God--in
color, likeness and trutlt.

Get This Truth
From the beginning ~,f time, the

most sucee~mful nations were those
whose chieftains ;’.’ere able to influ-
ence the leader.+ of other nation¯, to
accept ’anq believe iu their concep-
tions of God.

Supprevs the pre¯ent day Chris-
tianity anti you snpprcss the prog-
ress of the Latlns and English speak-
ing peop!es. Teach the genuine, lie-I
able Gospel of the m¯n Jesus as Hei
himself did pr¯acb and all nation~[
shall resp¯ct you. Not because they[
love Hamite¯, but out of respect for[
the God who has been and ever will [
be on the side ff th~sc who have!
moreof hl,~wealtit, earthly and hear- /
enly, in Spirit, Image and Strength,
Be a Philoth-.os (lover of God , not+
a Theotuges I hater of C~)d). HaveI
On¯ Aim, a God; aml let your aim:
be ever to be members of your owni
place, or a.~ the Hebrews say it,t/
"Got," nation: therefore, with the
divine thought in your minds. "ONEI
GOD! ONE Albl! ONE DESTINYV’[
Get out of your chains: free your-l
selves; get your God; see Him as He
¯ ee¯ you,

And remember, he who is half
way in the world, neither God nor
man wants him.

Dieu Avec Nou.~.

Your wife may be due a lot of
credil, but your ¯¯rvant in¯ists On
workhlg on a cash basis.

nan~e) try to tltin!: of the Universe
existing without+ you; try to imag-
ine that you are dead and finished.
Try as you may, the thing cannot
be done.

TO¯ Divine+Minds-God--is in man,
and man exists becan¯e God exist.~,
and God exists because man knows
God. Yet men in their ignorance
seem to think that they could ex-
ist without’ God--their higher selves.
Let us see what the Hebrews have
to say on this matter. We would
study certain words in the English
language, and compare our findings
with the proper Hebrew or Greek
texts. How are we to know more
about God when we are looking only
on one side of the truth of things?
Jehovah tglohim) to the Hebrews
I¯ God. the object of worship, as in
2 Sam., 7:28: "Now, O Lord God
Thou (artl that God"; but in their
worship of an object of God they col!
God thus: Eloah (Greek, Theos)
"Hast thou heard the secret of God?"
--Job, I5; 8th. Again, whenever a
Hebrew thinks of God, the One of
Might, he calls El, as in Numbers
24; 8to: "God brought him forth out
of Egypt" (this is clear; only 
mighty God san deliver.. God, oi
God, Elohim (Jehovah), this writer
believes that Jahweh, not Jehovah,
is the proper name of the Hebrew
Godhead; in Greek it is Thcotss.
Here we are brought face to face
with truth: "To be godly, one has
to be kind, ’Hebrew ichasid) Greek
eusebesl. It is safe, rationally

speaking, that a~ the Hebrew word
Chayah IGod saves~ means lives, let
live, gave life; that maD, if he dem-
onstrates the work of his Father,
could save himself alive ? How

Men and Women

VIGOR
and

VITALITY
IS SLIPPING

b

VITAMINS
STRAIGHT

To Be Strong and Vigorous
The one priceless and most cherished gift of llfe it+ good
healtil, vigor and energy, yet every day we neglect our
health. Life itself is a constant draiu on our vitality. Few,
if any of us, get sufficient sunshine, exercise and fresh air.
Overwork, dissipalion, loss of sleel~, and bad habits in-

variably sap our strength, break our health and age us
long b~fore our natural time. Modern science has done
wonders to preserve and prolong the health and life of
inan, and we are pleased to announce science’s latest and
greatest dis(’overies in potent concentrated form--

New College Discovery_[
CONCENTRATES VITAMIN POTENCY

A famous l)rofes~or aL Wis,’onsin University recently discovered how
to concentrate ol|r Ino,~t precious vitamin D. This discovery he called
Viosterol, att(t i8 I1OW made usder a tmtent protected process. We pre-
p:tre thls fal|lOU+m di+’;covery 111 tablet form. Doctors everywhere ere
reconzmending Viosterol for all vitumin D deficiency, anemia, nervous-
hess, malnutrition, underweight, lrrltubillty, lowered body metaboU¯m
(loss of vlgor and ~ltality) and lowered blood count.

Thousaads Are Now Quickly Building

,I~L TH=VIGOR--+ PEP--STRF~GTH
tf +" )U |:l ’I¢ "g t’, ;~t’S . ’ : ~[.’. ve’ ]¢, utldown, have no pep. under-

weight, fl’~lll, ~er’,’ou~, dlsl~lll(tted , or recoverleg from recent Illness,
then by ft|] l~tO.tT]~ f+lal’t ta!~hlg y~ur vltutnll+s straight, and give your
sy++ton~ tho~e prnciotln health ;|~d vigor vitamins, Thonsaods already
or¯ bulldln~ new ~trenglh and vitality.

/

THtS IS THE WAY PEOPLE ARE WRITING US

H!S VIGOR CAME BACK
,Tt)l)~ I~, .Mis~ot~rt.--Th. IIr~t trcatmont dbl rile more good than any-

thing I have ever tried. I am fcellog better thai, I bays for years.
tThl~ man mt.vs much re.re, but of COUl’S~ ~oeh claims aro anprint-
able.) ~lseed C, ]l. (I"uH name on reqtlesl.)

Build Your Health and"
Vigor the Right Way .. . ...

tread ’1"!118

/~~’" ...,,0p / Man’s

I’~"+-"+~.+..~.~ i Try 4-V
-----" Tablets

Works on the Glands
The highly coneentrstcd pete ey of Viosterol quiclth, reaches the

hlood ¯t~m. stimulating and starting proper gland ~rcretien. and
huildlng health)’, vlffoPoUS red eorputcleo, thereby increasing your
vtamina and health. This eoncentrnted vitamin 8uppllos the ~enUal
lime, phosphorus nod calcium, frolrt which strong, healthy, vllforeuS
bodies are produced.

Make Your Own Guaranteed Test
There reelly Is only nn0 way to dntermino the m¯rits of this wonder.

~ul discovery--If you ere without pep. sickly, rundown, and lnsk yIgsr,
btbist foi’m.* , er +Dr zull money-hack mn~t. That’s

Tour
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POlls Die. Mine, De Mend Ell~lem I~ +Im~

NISH SECTION --SPA +" -"+- ’--+-¯ . swer Other SlmahomUmt wu ~ !~ mew ~ontatae~ troy ~ a¯
wexe the lady pz~dde~t, ~ .~luas The ~m~’~ 11111 has I~m sda~,~’~md~o~"b~
Cogto add the chaplain. Mr. J. ~. scrapped ~ suBk; me~ who fount 8ome guaranteed itll=~.

each other---then--~ the vilest L~e0 ~ In

I ~ Thee. w. Harvey, sst vies methodm have Smhomi arunae ms Some ~ lact, InLo SaMado y Justlfleable~ .de la Libeled
[ Eu pm de un dmmeho Congress de lndepew pmmmmt, w~ ~eisgatod to attend reed.toOls o+ ~.~e. ~svtm ,re with me e,~ere’ ~ w~

¯
-- -- dQDl~ll

the msotlng of the N. A. A. C. P. at reduced and Imme~ty is the ~ revelfled at tMs meeting. Our ~ ;’i

El anhelo y clamor per hbegtad es saggado y jumflcable]." ¯ ¯
Lal ........

izquierda del partido laborista me First Baptist Church to which factor for a’ thai wmdent wait told t/~t in Nsw YOglg , ~.:~

’ [ " O[ mges e~ta ut~qenao a ~a camara ae
Si el ¢ongrt-~o se Imbient geunido

tim AuomUen was Invited. If men of other rases are .h/old- City there are m~me 12.000

en mdas paz~+; 1o es para el anglo-sa}6n, para¯ latin Y los emnmunem nm.a sue *1 onhlmmO en sires ~ igufilmente sometidos
At 8 P. M. another interesting lag their swords aim ~ their .helm all In the untoe+ Act that th~ +’. :

pars el te ut6nico. Pare +rams use derecho precede a todas las] ....... ~-- "- - °--"- program was featured. Addrea~s wurchlps, for their future welfare; desire of men to "look pretty" hSdll0
otorgue a los indic !o que ells+ hubient habido gendarmes destaca- were made by Mr. John Cogle, Mr. why .hoald not we. the 400,000,000 Infested the ma~e ~ that ~ ~ i

4~
relib4ones; en todas lap ~ los dioceses gropes del ~em ] de+e-an, llevando a cabs as| los pro- dos en mda Imerta del teatro, poll- Refuge Dlxen. 2rid vtre-prusldsnt, andofNegroestheee ofimplementsthe world,toWhOdestroy,have nonetake ! womownerOponingpayed adallY’JointngEsokfeebarberof ~.hoP +.,~, cia montada en la~ calkm y agentes others. The prinoipol addrens was

humane han luchado per su adquisici6n y conservaci6n, y .p~i.tos de gobiemo propio que i secreto sen cads grupo de cinco per- made by Major Harvey who created the chip Off our shoalders, and z~
reciememenle remus al indu y al ne~ro reclamando la parts Implnt el partido laborista, faunas. El gobierno hubient movili- keen Interest in hie timely discourse, march on to greeter and nobler ach- El’kit ~ Contest

_+, ___~.~_, .......... a_ [ Brockway y Maxton, abtmdaron zado inclusive smm tropas en previ- The Hen. B. A. Haynes wu absent, isvemeuts.
qu¢en rat selmoo zc~ cuzzc~ponuc, l en 1o expuesto, mientras que el co- si6n de una ahentci6n fuerte del being called to the Great Tabernacle We must cease aping, Our gec- (Contlnaed From Pale O~t

El hombre, pot ley namTal, debe ser libre; libze papa
Bapust Church. where he rode a tlonallsm, superstition, prejudice ond through these contests. The ]~ttea-

Ira andante. K~.worthy declare q.ue, orden. Y despu& de todas estas brilliant address before a capacity snspiclon are unmistakably signs that sloe Division of the State Teneherl

ludmT or su TO ta" salvaciUn," Ltbre" pexa cTeaTse su pTopiolaufiquece el gooiernOue no inglda" desea, e;/mna" medidas de prevenciUn, el congreso audience of ministers, profe~lonal must be removed, or will continue iq College under the authorization O!
P . P P .... ~_r constar q ..... exists Inten_._.. hubient terminado todavia con chi- men and citizens, our present state of deterioration. Grand Secretary James E. Kelly who

desdno, hbre pars consUullrse naoonalment~ y crest una a!guna pars retrasar el programa in- chones en muchss cabezas, disparos Funeral rites for Mr. George Pear- There must come about a unifies- is ales president of the Alabllraa

cultura y civilizaci6n propias. La culmra idandesa no es die ya anunclado, la camara ha de de rev61ver y una docena 0 dos de son, sr., who passed away April 24tO, lien of our group: and when I say State Conveatlan, is bending every

¢~: soportar el gobiemo indio en Is que detenidos. El congress filipino no were held at Liberty Hall. Monday our group I mean muiattos, octot’oons, effort to carry through a rigid pro~ees
quadroons, or what not. We have of peiectlon again this year nod It isigual a la cultura jud~ica; la culmra ~eut6nica no es i~qml a se refiere a tomar las debidas pre- registro incidentefi de esta c]ase, y sight, April 28tO. For years a de- been fooling ourselves to long. it is hoped that their state can again

la culmra anglo-s~jona; Is. culmra euTopea difiere en grad cattciones encaminadas a sostener el si digs lingo la atenciUn en este res-
voted member of the dlvisioo, at-

time that we interpret the dream-- the regional honors that laclude the
orden. Afiadi6 que no habia de peele fu~ su excesiva nlesura, l:tt~ .ached to the Legion department, "The handwriting ou the wall." We scholarship and a trip to Detroit for

pane de la cukuraasi~ica. El rounds, pot 1o rants, debe SeT da.e la impresi6n de que el goblet- un honor tanto para el pttebio conlo the detea~ed was beloved and re- who heltevc ia amalgamalton to any the national convention in Augtmt.

io suficientemente liberal para daTal negro la opommidad no no tiene confianza en el gobierno pars ei gohierno,
speeted by the entire membership, extent must rementbsr that Africa
He was with us Ea¯ter Sunday in u’ith her 280,000,000 blacks of pur,~ The training whih makes men hip-

de desarrollaT su pTopia cultura en sti propia lofted, indio. Se ha demostrado que no pedimos New York City add was only nick hlood are traveling more today thaa plest in themselves also makes
I.~nsburi, el I~111[co nlienlbro del la ]ihertad corns nna faniarronatla

two days. Hi~ deoth was a sitock~ever ’ likc the Moors. when the). most serviceable to otbers.--Ruekin.

~Pogqu~ co’el negro tan poco considerado poe los suns gobierno que hizo ups de la palabnt, vocinglera sins coins un products to llte community. Hundreds of, crossed the Mediterranean into south- --¯
grupos de la humanidad? ~No le di6 la Naturaleza lap nmni[est6 quc Wedgwood Benn de la reflexi611. Y tanto america- friends and aYmi~athizers jammed[ere Eurole centuries ago-bring no

secret-rio de Estado poe la India DOS cunts filipinos comprenderfin Liberty Hall to pa~ their last re- i wives with them...
mismas facultades que a los demos? No 1o hizo eL CTeador estudiarla la situaciUn cuando re-’ que todo Is que sc pide es sUlo la speets tn the deceased. The rltualis. Wc must awaken to the ideals of

del raises material y a imogen y semejanza suya? En tales geese de una importante eonferen- realizaciUn de una prolnesa de hoe
tic exercises were conducted hy the racial-consciousueas. Realize, first

circumstancias los que consdmimos esta tan maltimiento hun cia de estado,
nor, el cuntblindelltO de una inteli- president. The Bey. C. Fi¯her ,,.qi- [~f all. that we are strong men only

Numerosos arrestos ), scuten¢ias gencia previame~te establecida, sin ciated. A btrge number of l,vgions when we think we arc strong. ForI

negro apelamos a la conciencia, al sentimiento humans del fueron impuestos por ias autoridades que pars ells ha~ra necesidad siqttic-
anti Nurses paid a lilting tribute t,, t thls reason, the Universal Negro Ira-

¯ the great :+oldier. Hc htid lu state l
rests del mundo para que no solamcnte senos reconozta come inglesas, al contrarrestar los efectos

ra tie cortor ni dismhutlr en ],~ i~ requested, under the canopy of proventent Association (August 10291
de la campafta civil de desobediencia nms minlnto lap relaciones antlstosa~ the glorious colors of the Red, Black ~1 of the World, is calling upon all in.

seres huamnos, sins que tambiUn senos respeten ntiestros de- al gobierno brit~nico que selleva a entre ambos pueblos, and Green.
sLitulions, whether political, induetri.
al. social or Dora. to foster th[s~

Techos ¢:01110 gales, cabs en la India, bajo la diree¢iUn Si es 16gico v raclottal basar el We mourn the los~ of s. zealous l tdeai among th¯lr meulbers: realizin:~
de Mahatma Gandhi, segUn deeps- pron~stico del futuro eu la observa- a servant in tO¯ cause A frtc, and : that many t Des "Heaven works its]

Bajo e[ punto dc vista dc nuestro idealisms corns un chos de la Prensa Asociada, fecha- ci6n de los hcchos del pasado, cabc convey our ~oodolences t. his be- ! purpo¯e through kumac folly," not by

grupo racial distinto, sentimos que ningun ser humans es 1o dos en diferentes Ioealidades. abrigar fundadamente la esperanto reaved family, i force of pre.~sure, but by steadily mid
El famoso lider, que permauecta de que los trastornos econ~mlcos ....... i cot~et~ntt~Y uPnUtrteUinou~rits objecttv¯. ]¯ r * "* ’* ¯ ever~ eedea~,ofsuficienementeben~olopaxagobernaralsemejante, excluyendo en Navsari, deplor6 los reeleD- que traeria la separaci6n politics ,Is Ne~+D. 181Oll ()f Ills, . ’ ’ I

sus deTechos raciales. De aclu| la ctiestiUn de la tag llamada tes disturbios ocurridos en Caicuta America )’ Filipinas potlran ser per- t ,r mought, words, and ,leeds, In the¯ I ~= s t ¯ a ¯ , I t" future in order that we ma~ finally
superioridad e inferioridad de los diversos grupos. La civili "y Karachi, acusandoal mismo tien,- teados pot el pl, ebto tiiil,lno, ¢o,,o U.[N.I..,.alH! .,A,.I, O! hrin ’aho t - / ABabyi

¥0 Hpoa los ingleses con t~rminos de Io /ueron las conmoclones anterio- " " , g u a secures and prosper-i
-- --’~-- - - ~t~" t I I sue race The rest will naturslix 1zacion del presente no debe considerar esa clasificaci6n. El "brutalidad" al tratar los trabaja-ires..v quizas con mayo" eficac: Aug’lg"~9°llllcW°lU(li foi~ow " "’ resell,y, +," +o"r,+ ,.+,°m

que exismn pueblos map o menus atrasados, ells no de~ermina dores indios, consitlerados sits ntavores rectlrsos V [ weakness, ~hould not cnuon any mar*, Our advancement in the f tture will I ried woman to bec,,nze discouraged.Desptu~s de los accidentes ocurr[- la ntas robusta vita[idad dc .~tl~ i11- ’*It Is Most l)cllghtfal To Nee Negroc~depend upon how we can bring our I ,,re ]Mary Is, tilers of 5 Tenth St.,eL que scan seres inferiores. En 1o (lue a la humanidad en dog haee poco, Karachi permanecib dustrias agricola_.. United--l.et’a t;et Together" strength together, Our firmness to nbleasedr a d dwlthO e k,s. Pa..fine babywr[teS:boy,"V/°I con-are
~’ general respeaa, wdos los hombres son creados iguales, tranquilo dnrante lap veinticuatro Tenet miedo a la i,ldependencia’ - . :’i.~e above partition lines and our l~r- ~ratulato yr, u o,x y.ur st, lendld pre-

horas dltimas. Un indigena result6 porque se hlterrumplrian Ins rela- On Sunds~’, May 4Lh, oar rcgtdar severance to solid fy ourselves into ~erlptlon. J will be glad to recom-
. " ¯ n~end it to any wotnan."espe¢ialmente cuando ~stos son 1o suficientemente aptos para nmerto y 46 heridos durante las co- clones comerciales, basadas cn el mass meeting was held at 73 West ; a strong" and mighty people. E,’ery married womnn who h,,

expresaT sus aspiTaciones. ]isiones que tuvieron lunar al inten- libre cambio, entre Estados Utfido~ Z33rd St., c.rner of Lenox Ave+. t Yours for Raeia! uplift, t,~,,n denied m,~th~rhood beeaaeo nf

waut~ children, ~hoo]d welts to l~r.tar cl asalto de la corte de justicia v Filipinas, ,~. en que cuesta .~acri-

w’a.~ tM: ’,~a’et:’e~?:: ’f~onmCBramlg: +Zbe_p:t,gtsm__~:~,+a~:~!l rendered, in:?
t ............ ht,:hhashud ...... ~ableTodos los grup0s de la humanidid saben actualmente 1o donde se estaha efeetuando la vista rictus sin cuento v largos ]nchas ]a ...... r : U ’ ...... : ’ ’ tl. V/ill Elder, roe ̄  free trial of hie
~tlcces~ lu re]rex.trig thJ~ condition Isque quieten; ells es simplemente liber~ad. Cuando un de la causa seguida contra sets ca- busca de nuevos mercados, es pro-

’ ’ "~ Negro Busme~s

r .... ,,..: .......~ ~r ......,. st m, boo~-
becillas, pin de "slackers." Y la inclepett- ~t. "A n.br t,t Y,,.r node." whichand man3 other ’ t . I,.lls huw t+, ups i| and many otherpueblo liens al convencimiento de que debe see libre, se El goblerno sigue activamente sue dencia es nn,,manjar ,,demasiad°. The reading of the President-Gee- [

_+ wH+thlngsbe enet,sed.ev’~r:" womanAll correspondenceah°uld know.nivela al ig~al de los derails en la alia escala del hombre que ~.estiones para evitar la explotaci6n fuerte pars los slackers. Requ,ere eral’s Weekly Message was followed (Continued From pal+ One~ hell s|rlctlv "ol ! e t t .re’lit out
liegal de la sol. Gandhi, no obstan- muchos saerificios, mucha sangrc, by a solo by Miss Smith New York. The president added the

.nd i~:tll e,~lpou today.se conoce a s[ raises. Si herons de admitir que e~on6mica y te, sigue en libertad,
muchas Ifigrimas. El pueblo qne no The meeting was brought to a . ¯ s .’. " all and ~s[c tOtAL COUPON¯/nsmes of Mi s F Glbhoo H i:ner VlttALCOUPON.

Mt Frank Latour on the Dr ft. wt,I 13,h, rs,cient[ficamente dertos gmpos son map progresistas que OliOS, Los sentencias impuestas a los It- estfi, dispuesto a sacrificarse por ell
cloSeNationalbY theAnthemSinging of the Ethio |tan ]Board.’ """ He also appointedEXecuth’eth~, fol- el’~.vs,.m;,i,t, ms,.. m..~,,~;,h, ~t,.ells no implies superioridad o inferioridad. El clue ten deres llegan hasta dos afios de pri- libertad mejor es que no piens¢ in ,., .........., .......... i,, ,,~ ..............

o lo~ ing committeesaclame supeTioridad porque utiliza explosions pad destruir sign.New Delhi.especiaimente en Kantehl y ella¯--La Ophli.bt, Munila. SundaysRegularandmecting~wedn~.ds areay, heldAll aren [[ Public" , t~., Mr. Chester’ : R. Thomas;"~t"’,~t~+~t~*m"l~ ................... ....
~t~.’°~’ t~o~,.~. ...................

t ,.d~o ~

cordially invited. [ Plans and Problems, Mr. Cyril H. nc a~dnnlk t*. D .......,,~ .............. . ...........vidas o que el o~ro haga el gismo reclamo porque compone "Mujeres de la India celebntn ms-
Per radio Miss D. SMITH,

[ Bourne, Current Literature, Mr, Ar-
,+’. gases asfidantes paga sobreponerse en el arm del asesinato, nifestaci6neelmr Jas callus de ~om. Reporter, nold C. DcMille.

bay, s¢cundando el movimiento in-¯
y que el negro, per ejemplo, sea clasificado inferior porque d dentists de ~ ..... Ca]ificando de feliz la solucianepen Iahatma G~.um ....

8 d~ m ~uusa ~ en- . ......no es~ al corriente de. ms u ureas invenciones destrucmTas, El +ran leader - ’- "-+: .... dada por la comtston Hoover a la
contrado en el clem--" ~- " . rectente sttuaeton agttada de Halt,,

Dos lleva a la conclusion de que el precepts ’no matar~s" es c,to tcmenmo el .....
arto"o leas -uJ ...... " .= I~IOUJ Llzalre, encarga<lo (is ncgo-

la ley divina qu¢ revela el estandarte del verdadero hombre c~a~ de estas ha~ ~i~d~evr~i°m=~"a~cios de la iega¢i6n lmitiana, hizo tin Phone Send
PUS ideales --reci --~= -" .......... bosqnejo de la eontribuciUn dc su 2H3

, No
moral. ~ , t,~ c.oo tmas y re- . . .

sultando heri pats al panamerlcamsn~o ante la au-das otras ..... ¯ Betgen 31ottey
No es de coosidera~se tal superioridad en el grupo clue dtencla iuternacmnal dc radio.

A
econ6micamente monopoliza todo aquello que tienda a la s aeranao.., no se vail6 del sistema peri fonea-
subsistencia de la vida, causando as[ descontento y desastrc ’l:.I "¯ ~ dor de la Columbia cn la scric dc

’.. gobicrno portug~s ha publics- discltr.+os internacionale~ dc ~sta dc-para los demos. El prop6sito n~s elevado de la humani- us el decreto gnbernamental per el nomlnada El c6nelave de ]a++ na-

dad en ~eneral, debe see el amor fraternal, la ayucla mtinta cual se propone modificar el articulo ciones.
V de ]a constituci6n de la repdbli-y el disfmte por igual de todo acluello que la Naturaleza haya ca, el cual trots de ]as relaciones de Deroga la pens capital

puesto a nue~tra disposici6n. ’ la metr6poli con sus colonias, a fin __

"P" La idea de la superioridad e inferioridad de los grupos po]i!/cas y administnttivas .entre lalt bun nuevo cbdigo penal, lmr el
de estableeer mils intimas relaeiones i El parhntemo dinamarquc.~ adop-

ode|asTazas, esuntemamasquediscutible. Admitiendo, rePlUbshCa~.l~mle.pen~enlc:ascolO_[cualscsuprimelapenacal,itat.~ : LUCKY

HANDsinembargo, que desde el punts de vista del hombre blades,
g~na l~e ~..cert~eqm.~c:ed~m~t3ac~+e+ste se comidere superior a los derrds hombres, tal dose de ~beer, tqe~e de~s~"~ seomdrer~7~!i m

, .......... I hasta ahora consistia en decapita
supeTioridad es mas que inhumana y peligTosa, para que le sea ~.~°t°"~n~e ~ncogo~r° .~lnca occl: l a ios co.denadm, peso no ~e habia

¯ m muerte el[impuest o alguna scntencia dc c~ta Information WIFH A WRITTEN GUARAN’IEE Informationa ~i beneficial per largo tiempo. Esa misma pretenci~n fu~ gobernador militar interino de la naturaleza cn los filtimos trcinta y
’acaTiciada per sires pueblos en el pasado y ann per el nuestro plaza, al declantrse en rebtldia susie c0o afio~ Free Its principle~ will ht.I I, you in lleullh, llnpl,ittess , l ~ rue

raises, cuando nuestros antepasados clamaban una maravi-soldados. El gobiemo adopt6 ~orl ..... Lt,,,,. Mttne~. Peace, Power, Influence, Control. Jt,h~,el memento Ins medidas que creia ~!~__.~’---- ~’.a-.~r of
Ilosa civilizaci6n en Ins riberas del Nile. necesarias pant eviler que se repi-[ lva,elaJItliKIJUliK ll~mll, U Business, Worries and Hnltpiness at ]lonte

La civilizaci6n set~ esmble cuando lleguemos al pugs tiesen semejantes igvantamientos, rlsk~ "1~.~ V~--L- & ~.~
suspendi6 al gobemad0r.militar tits- I I u~ ±~t:w Jtur~ .’~t~u YOU CANsentimental donde nos consideremos unos a otros como ~ qu~eb~, ~e~nl~ee Med~i/le ~[In jured by A uto

u.,, THE WORLD IN THE FACEhummos, es decir, cuando Teconozcamos el derecho de rive
y vivamos. Nin~dn see debe sentir e[ use exclusive de este sons ~ alli y envi6 una cemis~ -- . ’ Writ+, .%.he DII Prttidt.+ms---4;el What you Want and I;’car Coil

.que e~..diase I~ causas que dieron[ Luoiee It WMte, ..Of I980,_~venm
mundo. El pertenece a la humanidad en general y cada lurer., m mvantami*-,- ............~_ __: i,v~e, manngmg so.or o~ ,+ns .ewt
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